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INTROWC'l'ION

.Periarteritis nodoaa is a di•eaae, the etiology of which 1•
as T9t uakllowa, ••d which 1e characterized by in Tolft.lD9Jlt ot the
alllllll and medium-sized arteri••• with iatla.1111Atory, deatNctiTe
aad proliteratiTe ohBages which iatertere with the .blood aupplr
aad produce deatructin leaions in. nrioue organ.a and tissues ot
the body and g1 ve rise to correspoacUAg].7 diT erse clin.ical piot•r.•.
Wii.ho�t re&liziag the clinical aigniticaace of hi• tiadiaga,
Bokitaaek7 (l) 1n 1852 deacribed the groaa pathological leaio.o.a
ot periarieritie nodoaa.

Ia 1866, 1u.,�ul and Ma.ier {2) dea

cribed the microscopic pathology and llfl.de the first correlation.
between the pathologic&l and clinical aapeoia of the diaeaae.
They alao were the first to suggest the name of periarteritia
aOdoaa tor the diae&ae.
7ollowiag this, the disease :received lavish treatment from
the ps.thologiats, who imaediatel7 perceived its impOrtance. dea
cribed Us complicated histo-pathology witll. eOlllllenda.ble thorough
ness aad suggested interesting l)&thogel\io relatioaahipa to aeTer&l
familiar disease■,

Uatil receatly, howeTer, clinical mdicie

h•• not diaplayad the aame enthusiasm, regarding the syndroae er
oeediagl.y rare, baffling ia diag».oaia, �ap rediotable ia ooQrae,
and uncoatrollable thorapeudieall7.
Ia the past fir-teen to twenty- years, mimeroua addUio1111

a

haTe been a&de to the literature, aoat concerned with a bette�
ullderstandiag or the clillical ms.Jlifestationa 1• the hope that
the diagnos is ca� be made more treq�ently duriag lite.

That thia

has been more or leas sucoesstul 1a eTidenoed by the greater JWJD
ber ot report•, appearing recently, in which the diagnoai• waa
aade antemortem.
'l'hua, it 1• seen that only the etiology aad treatmea t or the
disease remain obacure.

Since a ratioa&l approach to the subject

ot treatment canllOt be made until the cauaatin agent or agents
are �aowa, the pl'Oblem of etiology is a Tery importaai ODO•

Ii

will be the object of this thesis to reTiew the literature·rrom
the staD4poiat ot et iology, aad to attempt to make any coacluaiona
poasibla from the eTidence presented.

In the iaterest of complete•

mass, the pathology an4 the clinical picture of periarterit11
aodoaa will be br1etlJ reviewed.
Ia a4d1tioa, a report ot a case of periar\eritis nodoaa seen
1a the private practice of ir. �. L. M&cQ.li1ddy, will be presented.
The d iagnosis was made antemortem by the examinatioa or a fiD&er
amputated becau•e

or

gangrene.

This ease presents eTidence ot

�n allergic etioloa of the disease. so will be pertiaent �o the
present diacuasioa.
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PATHOLOaY
The pathology ot this condition h&I beea discuaaed t\llly b7
several aathora (Middle toa (3), Arkia (�), and Ophula (5)).
ln•tly, it JIIAJ be stated that the tund&Dntal pathologic oha:age
1• aa 1.tlamatory process, predomiP.ntly involving the mediua
aized ar,eries and is usually focal in character.
'.Chere haa been coisiderable discussion as to the man.ner of
involvemeat of the vessel wall.

It was formerly thought that th e

&dTentit1a waa the point of initial attaok.

Howenr, Opql1 (5)

belieTed that the vuse l was invacled throu.gh the lymphatics ot
the &dTeatitia bu.t that the media ia the tint to be destro:,ad.
A very acate case, r eaultiu.g in death in a few da7s, published by
Fishbera

6) , has shown that the primary changea are �suallY ia

the ianer media, and that the elastic inti.Ila ia probablJ the next
atNcture inTolTed.
Arkin (t), who has diseueaed the pathology of p eriarter1tia
n.odosa very completely, divides the procesa into ro�r stages:

th e

&lterative-�egener&tive stage, the acute inflammatory stage, the
gramlation tissue stage , aad the healed or acar tiaw.e stage.
The tiret atage 1a characterized by alterative-degenerative
ohangea 1n the media, with edema &nd the appesranc• ot a thready
tibrinous exudate aboui the elastiea inter».

A part or the ea

tire circumfere nce of the Teasel nll aadergoes a ooagulatioa
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.ucroais wiih a h:,al-1.lle-like appearance of the inner medh..

These

areas form an ellipse with the lo.a.g diaater anallJ ar:raiaged, les•
ofien tr&n8Terael:,.

Leucoc1tea, mostly polymorphoauclear1 ano. eo

ai110phils, begia to wander into the area..
The aeeond stage 1s detined as an e:mdati"fe infl$1118Ltory phase.
Polyaorphomclear alld eosinophil leu.cocytes p°"r into the are in
large numbers.

The fibriao•a e:mdate extends iato both the iatima

aad the adventitia.

'-•re is d...-notion ot the inn.er media aad

the elastic intern.a, which becoas atreto hed &lid fragaeated.

Th•

nusele eella or the medi111. b�eome septit.r"ltet! !lnd then undergo com
plete ucroa14.

4

he perivascular tiaauea become edew,.tous and leu

eocytee appear there in large numbers. Ai the height of this •tage,
.•
aecoadary thromboaes may occur with izit&.rotion ot the various orgau aupplied by- tho arteries inYol Ted.

Toward the ell.d of thia

otage, aneurysm tol'Ull!Ltion, or rupt�re of the v•••el wall with he•
orrhage iato the &dTentitia or the aurroundiag tiaaues, occur■•
The third stage ia described by- Arkia as a reparati"fe or
granulation ·uasue stage. There 1a a marked proliterati on or fibro
blasts trom the adveat1t1a with a deere�se ia the polymorphomclear
neutroph1la and an increase in the lymphocytaa and plasm cells.
Sometimes eoaiaophil• are round ia coaaiderable numbers.

4be

f1bria

network and the bysli.Qtzed necrotic media· are graduall:, replao9d bJ
a cellular �ran11laUon U•sue rich 1a .fibroblasts a.ad

oapiliaries.

'l'hia

ne,ly to.rad

prooess ertellds thro�gh the adventitia and
iato
the perivaacular tiuues, beyond the
area ot deatruction both
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le:agUudin.all7 a.ad curcular17._

There is alao -a reactive in.iiJD&l

proliteI"e,ioa with� pa�tial or total occlu•1cn ot the lumen.

Ia

this stage, al so aneurysm.a or l'Up'ture or the 11&11 •1' occur, or
there ,-y be onl:, a thick:uiag ot the Teaael wall.
'l'b.e tourth atage is described as the h..,led eDd.••t&ge, or
,car 'ti■■ue •�ge.

The de•\ro7ed arlerial •U is replaced b:,

iJLditterent tibrou■ aoar tieaue Poor ia anclei.
gre•.tlJ reduced or tot11l11 oblUe�t-ed.

'.l'he lumen ia

'!'here is al10 a pert-

anerial tibroaia nlch g1 Tes oontraction ot the organ ia which
the lesioas occur.
Harris and :rreidrichs (7t� wri tiAg from the clinical po1nt
of Tiew, have divided the pathological proce■s into three atagea:
the tirat BP.ge i• the iujllry to th• veaael •ll; the ••cond atage
ia the result ot the Te•••l wall iajury - aneu.r:,••• heJDOrrbage,
and thrombosia; aJld the third stage is the iatarctioa of the
tissues •npplied b7 the iaTolTed ve•aela.
The orgaas most trequ.eatl7 1nvolnd, according to Arkin. {¼),
are:
Orga.a

Percent

The kidne::,s - ------------------------------- 60
- - .. - Th• heart ------------------------------------ - - -

'lO

The liver ------------------------------------- - - - - - -

65

• •
The gadiio-i!'teetb.al trae'i ----------

50

25
The pancreas ------------------------------- - - -

6

Organ

Percent

The meaent eric artery - -------------- 30
The miscles - - - - ------------------ 30
'l'he peripheral nerves - --------------- 20

Graber (8) has tabulated the incidence in one hundred and
eight patients an d reports appro:xiJBatelJ the same percentage ot
involTement as Arkin with the exception that he reports an ia
cidence of about thirteen percent occurring ia the skin aad sub
c u·ts,Aeous iiasuee and of nineteen. l)ereellt in ihe geaitali&.
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CLimcAL MANIF.iSTATIONS
Ut�ou.gh the clinical �nifeatations of periarieritis nodosa
seem coa.tusingl;y diTerse, they are aotua.117 'bouad together ,by a
um.form pathologic lesion, and if the uaderl7iag lesion is kept
ia mind, the clinical picture does not seem so bizarre.
·fne P..Lient features are abdominal paia, pain in the e:xtrem
ities, edema, hemorrhagic nephritis, fever and leukocytoais, per
ipheral n.euri tis I alld 'Y&rious skin eruptions.

Heart failure 1'ith

or with011t rheumatic carditis is a comnon maniteatation in both
children a.ad 8.dulta.

On the oth er hand, asthma al)d eosinophilta

ot marked degree- h&Te been described only in oonjuactioa with the
disease in adults (Ward g}.

A■ al.most any combination ot the a

bove may occur ia a given ease, the reaultiD.g symptom-comp lexes
are numerous and bewildering.
liloyd (lO) studied one huadred cases to ascertain whether or
not an7 aequence ot clinical manif estations could be tound·bJ
charting the order ot organ involvement as reTealed by the symp
toms reported.

No sequence was demonstrated.

However, h e does

state that the trequenc1 with which the syndrome is iatroduced
by ihe febrile epiaode, the tendency of articular and neuro
�oaitic symptoms to a.ppear early, and the rarity or metabolic
and oeul�r symptoms ea initial phenomena were the moat outstanding
findings or the suney.

Be also observed that the order of ap

pearance of aymptoma did not parallel the order ot involTement.

8

it the estimated age or ""nle lesions eeen at autopeJ csn be taken
Ia tact. the "diaease a -orten seems to satedate the

as aa iJulex.

syatoma; nor does the order ot involvement indicate the ultimate
cav.se of death�
Precaraor1 disease or symptom• occur ia &bout one-third ot
the eases ia which complete histories baTe beeA recorded.

Spiegel

(llt� in her report ot seventeen oaaes, deacribes seven instances
a wbic-h toasillitis or siDll.eitis aerged with the symptoma or
periarteritia nodoea.
by two months.

In two, acarlet fever antedated the oaaet

Joyt (la), in. rertewiq some 395 oases, report•

that rheumatic fever, repeated tonsillitia, scarlet fever, "sore
throa.t", bron.chial ast}unf.l,, and measles are the moat frequentl7
mentioned previous illJLesaes.
The onset is uwally consideracl as insidious amt it is tre•
quently difficult to establish the exact time when the d1eeaae
started.

Not iafrequently the illaese for which hospitalization

ia aought resembles~• recurrence or exacerbation or a recent aick
aees.

At other times it rr11y begia abl.'llptly- with aew wt related

symptome, fo r example, an acute Aephritis arter a sore throa.t.
'l'he disease may be ushered in with geaeral sympto.me such as by
pains in the extremities ,.
of weight.

a

the back or hea.d, wea.kne■■, and lose

'l'he asthenia and weight loss �re often extreme •nd

out of proportion to the other manifestations (10).
lever is almost alwa.Js present at some time duriag the disease.
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It is taeu.all.7 re.ad tteat aad extremely "f&riable.

Ia tact, C\lrtis

and Cotf•J" (13) haTe described it as beiag "ot a low grad•, hec
tic type".

Periods of' apyrexia laatiJag aeTu-e.l day-e or even a

tew weeks are not unco.Dlllon.
recurs with great regularity:

Ii is of interest that one expresaioa
"�he temperature became nol'm8.l for

aeTeral days 1 but the anticipated imprcTement did not appear•.
Aoeordiag to lioyt (lO), there 1a a relativel7 ame.11 group i:a which
the onset ia atebrile aad only slight deviatioaa recur duri•g the
■ubaequent course.

Tachycardia is the 1"1.lle, and it it is out of

proportion to the degree

or feTer, may iadicate inTolvement of

the heart (i),
! le�kocytoaia of 10 1 000 to 20 1 000 usually accompanies the
teffr.

Not u•comnonly, it reaches higher le Tela, La.mb ( 1,) lla'f

iag recorded an inata�e• ot 66,000.

Polymrphonuclear form•

are ua11ally predominant, and may be as high as 90 to 95 percent.
Koainophilia oceure, ac-eording to �•raate1a (15), ia leas than
,wenty percent of the cases, but when present, may reach as high
as 90 percent ot the polymorphonucleara ( 16}.

Leucopenia 1a Tary

iatrequent, however, in one patient presenting a thrombocytopenic
purP'lra, the leukocytes :aumbered ollly- l,800 (17).
Abdominal pain is relatively common, and most cl1n1cal claas
ifications of periarteritis include an "abdominal form".

Thia

aubdiTision possesses sane justification when it is noted that
168 of the 395 cases reviewed bJ Boyd (18) presented more or leaa
severe disi;urbances .reter�ble to the abdominal viscera.

Tb.ea•
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aymptoma also -.f"'be quite nriable and thi• ia reflected in the
wide nr1et1 of erroneous di&SJlO••s encountered by :io7d, auch aa
,;rphoid feTer, acute appeAdicitis, acate eholec1stitis, ge.atrie
ulcer and carcinoma, acute paacreatitia, tuberouloais enteritis,
and carcinoJlll9. ot the eolon.
Neuromyoaitie phenomena are eiceed1ngly common iA periarter
itis nodosa and were preseAt in tll.e tirat caae reported

(a,. ax

eluaive of the "arthralgias"• aeu1"0-m1seular symptoma have been
obaerved in 129 cases ot the 3�5 reviewed by .ioyi (li).

The ir

freq•eae1 and severity is emphasized by the regulariiJ with which
per1a rter1tia nodosa is unexpectedly discovered 01 biopa1 for aus
peeted trichiDOaia {au).

Curtia aad Coffey (13) noted thet almost

ail ot the caaes they reviewed showed the complaint of weakness,
and that many showed a striking mac ul.ar atrophy.

They ezpl.aiaed

these symptoms on the basis of a marked inter•titial myoaitis.
The moat atrikiag thiB& about the myoaitic manifestations, aa ia
tru.e Of the other symptoms, 1• the extreme variability.

Some

evolve as rapidly fatal, febri le eyndromes; others are exce ediagl.J
alow in evolution.

�ingle muselea such as the quadriceps femoris

'IB/11 be affected at first, or the four extremities ma.y be involTed
aim.lltaneouel7.

Otten the muscles are no more tender than the7

are at the oaset of many of the infectious diseases; at other
times they are exquisitely sensitive •

.io1d(l9) is of the opiDion

that the preaenee or absenoe of neQro-muaeular symptoms poes :not

u

aeem to infl\l.enee the course or du:re.tion of the diaease.
Probably no other organ ia affected in periaNeritia n.odoaa
as regularly as is the kidaey.

PaasiTe iaTolTement ia the sense

of rena l infarction and perirenal hem.atom& ls the most common,
wt an active lesion ia the sense of a glomeru.lonephritis is by
no means 1:atrequent.

Aoeording to .ioyd (11), hyperteuion seems

to occur 1:a abo11t o»-halt of the patie:a.ts whose subaeute ceuree
permits its development and it rJJ.7 ap»ear very audde.nl.y.

lt is

n ot-correlated with disturbances of the uriaary or blood chemistry.
»erutei:a (15} records i:a two cases the in.tereatiD.g observation.

or

wide oscillations in blood pressure, a phe1L011.enon which he regard■
of diagaostie Ta.lue.
�PP (22), in 19,3, studied a series

or twenty-o:ae cases

with special emphasis on the quantitative studies of the urina.ry
aediment by th� method of Acldis.

In seven cases no specific

oha:age ia the urinary sediment was found, but in fourteen oases
a singular picture of the sediment was noted.

i"lt� uniqueness of

this picture lies in the presence of red blood cells, red cell
casts, oval fat bodies, fatty caats, broad oasis &ad abnormal
quantities of protein all ia the same specimen of urine.

Free

this, it can be seen why periarteritis nodosa is often contused
with glo.merulonephri tis or other kidaey disea.ses.
Costo-Tertebral pain and tenderness may caused by the rupture
of a renal aneurysm, gi�ing rise to gross hematuria, retiioperitoual
or perireaai hemorrhage as la the ease of Powell aad Pr1ch�rd (13).
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Aaeuryam and infarction of the kidJleya are coDJ11on.

In additioa,

one may find a pronwnoed 11.ephroaclero•i• with atrophy or the
rensl tubules, as deacribed by Keeg�a (24).

or

the viaible 11811.if'estations of periarteri tia nodoss., the

akin and subcutaneous tisaues often present the most strikill.g.
o•bouta�eoua aodules are virtually pathogaomonie, but unfortunate
ly tor the diagnostician they occur ia only about twel Te to twenty
five percent of the cases reported {25).

The cutaneous symptoma

are Jnost iaportaat trom a clinical standpoint because, if proper
ly interpreted, they suggest a biopsy which may furnish the cor
rect diagaosia.

The disease may be limited to the eutane011a Tea

sel■, or a T&riety or akin leeiona may appear in conjunction with
inTolTeme11.t

or the Tiaceral organa.

When the cutaneous vesaels are 1JLTolved, the disease i s char
acterized

by

liTido racemosa aad the tormatien ot the nodules from

which the disease takes its name.
and favorable in outcome (26}.

It ia rare, chronic ia course

ibe nodules are firm, pea-sized

me.sees l7iiag along the eo�rae of the artery, and are ueually not
teader.

ouppuration may occur,

bu.'

rarely

does (27).

Spiegel (ll)

reports an instance of pu.laatile nodules on the race.
Ski• 91"1.lptions ocouring with viaceral inTo lTement are comnoa.
Although usually purpuric, they may r\lll the gaimt from erythema
aad uriicaria to puatules, hemorrhagic bu.llae and necrotic ulcer
ations {28).

A purple-red, .maculopapular rash is ofteu seen on
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the trunk and extremi-Uea, and ln'ly resemble eryth•JD!J. mul'ti•
:torme (g).

A ffther startling obserTa tion. i■ periphe:ri11l gangrene

which JIS,y start with aumbuss, blanch1•g aad cyaaoaia in the ends
or the fingers and toes, or the tips ot the e�rs, nose and chin (29).
Siace the corol18-ry arteriea are affected in about seTent7 per
cent of the cases(,}, a high incidence of angina pectori• or
(liag•oetic eleotrocardiographic evidenoe might be tt.nUcJ.pated.

Act

ually angina pectoria occurs in reln'lrkably few patieata (21), but
may be a terminal incident.

ividenoe or myocardial da•ge has

bee• advanced in many reeent cases (3, 13, 30).

Maa1er Ud Jaffe

(31 J observed innrted T-waves in tour patients e,Dd many other■
have reported similar obaerv�tiona.

Motle7 (32) report• a case

in which recovery in the presence ot coronary arterJ disease and
the abnormal electrocardiograph aubsequently became normal.

Chron

ic coageative heart failure 1s the most common oauae of teath in
periarteritis nodosa (21).
JiianJ ot the reported cases have shown cerebral signs and
symptoma.

These have been adequataly reviawed b7 Keroh!',Ja. aad Wolt-•

man (33), Wechsler and Jiander (M) aDd ioyd (36).

AmoD8 the aigna

which have been described, those moat co11m.only mentioned are:
headache, vomiting, Tertigo, delirium, con'fU.laions, hemiplag1a,
cortical blindness, cranial nerve p�lsias, subarchnoid hemorrhage.
d19athria t cereballar &taxi�, bilatenl pyramidal tract lesions
aad obaDges ia the sen.sorium.

14.

Yiaual diaturllallces are uaually depen de•t on kidney fai l
ure.

Thus traJlSient or progreasiTe loaa or vision associate d

with :frank neph ritis is described by Arki.R (4), Spiegel (11).
and �euet\ &ud Levine (36).

Ward (9) oite1 tJO cases aeen ai

the Johns Hopkiua Hoapital who became blind with dramatic audde.n
ness f r om occlusion of the central retinal artery.

In on.e case •

the disk and retina showed marked edema and optie atrophy followed.
Goldstein e.nd Wexler (37) h&Te made a very thorough review of the
ocular p,i.thology- and fin diage in -periarte ritia• and the avail
ability o:t' their work makes a more thorough diacusaioa here uanecessary.
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JC'?IOLOGY
Aa was auggeated_iA the Introdueiion, the etiology ot peri•
arteritia nodoaa is of great 1mJ>Ori&ace.

Opiaiou aa to the etio•

logioal taoiora or the d1■eaae have mo:re or leaa reflected ob•DS1ng medical coaoept■, and onl7 reeentl7 has an1 auggeative exper•
iaental evidence appeared in- the literature •. Several theories
have beeD. auggea'\e4 to expls.ia the -<U•u•, but th• three mo,t
widel7 discuaaed �v• bee•:

(1) that the disease ia due to ayph-

11ia, (2) that the disease is a apecitic iateoti•, •aai s••ria•,
a.lld ( 3) that the le■ioD.s are the 1"eauli. ·or the ac ti 011. ot varioul
1atect1011s or tone ageata on previoual7 seuitised arteri••�
.Beterenoea have also been �e io the apparent aaaociation ot
periarteritia nodoa& with certain other diae&sea, auch aa rbeu
.ma.tio fever, hyperteuio.u, the er7theua gr011p-ot Oeler, aad
Sohonleia-Heaook'a pQrJNra.
�ecauee the periarteritic nodules were proved to be aueur,ama,
the oauae, particularly before the Wasaermann teat was Q&ed, was
attributed to syphilis.

i'he patient reported

o•

b7 ChYoatek and

Waiohselbaum (38) had eneephalitic symptoms t including disturbed
ptapilla,_.,. re�leDs.

On the b�sis of these olinicsl findings and

the resembl'-'.nce beiweea the periarhritic lesions and the peri
vaacular lesions ot a7Philia, • -common cause f�r the two co.adit
iona was assumed.

Ia the case reported by S.morl (3g), the diag

nosis ot periarter1tis was established by a biops7 in a woman

l&

aged 53, and ant1ayphilit1c therapy was institu ted.

When the

patient- died, two years later, of acute th rombosis of the poru.1
Tein, widely distributed healed lesions ot periarteritis nodosa
were obaerved, and syphilis was assumed to be the cause, owing
to the so-called the:ra.peudic test.

i'b.is ob•ervation, in the

light ot our preaent knowledge, is not ot etiological aignifi
oance, einoe it is now know thl'l.t the lesion• or per1arter1t1a
m!iy heal spon.taneousl7 (4.).

McCall and Pennock (.f.O) state that

as tar aa the 7 were able to detel.'lline from the literature, n.o
observer has been able to de.moastrate a spirochete in a patient
with per1a.rterith nodosa.

lt

l'lOW

seems Tery u:nlikelJ that ay•

phil1• plays any role whataoeTer.
The clinic6l pietu.re or obaoure sepai• with remitting teTer
and leukocytosia led Lamb (14.), writing in l9l<t., and llotz (27),
ia 1917, to propose a specific iateotion aa the etiologic agent.
Thia theory has since had rw.ay adherents, and several attempts
have been made to prove it in the laboratory�
Although the organism prin*1p&ll7 implicated ia. the prodro
mal stages

or

periarteritis nodoaa ia the hemolytic streptocoo

eus, recoTered usu�lly trom the upper respiratory tract, invaa1on
ot the blood stream by the strepiococcus or any other bacterium
baa not been found (9).
atiTe (3).

ilood cultures have been repeatedly aeg

hrthermore, eulturea from other sources, i:aoluding

J10dules and organs obtained at necropsy, have tailed oon.siatently
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to grow a specific causative organism.
It seem.a to be the occasional cnse in which organisma haTe
been iao.l.a..t•d. WlU.cll.. he.Te kept the infectious theory alive-.

Hel

pera and TNbeck (41) repon a case in which a gonococcus waa re
covered at a�topsy from the pulmon&ry TS,lve of a patient, who had
shown a development trorc gonoccoccic urethritis to subacu.te goiio•
ooccic endocarditis aad finally to the microscopic ehar�cteria
tica of necrotizing arteritis.

'l'h1s is the clearest example of a

relationship bet ween periarteritis and an infectious state.

Alao,

Mo�ltoa (42) has seen a case of proTed meningoooccic meniagitia
in a previously healthy girl of ten years in which the conditioa
was eomplieated by arthralgia, abdominal pain �nd melana, auggest1ng periarteritis nodosa, which was later coatirmed.
HRrria and Friedrichs (43) claim to have transmitted the dis
ease to r&bbits by the intravenous injection of filtrates m<tde
from the macerated lesions removed at autopsy fran a patient dying
ot peri�rteritis nodoaa.

It 1s noteworthy the.t they were able to

produce more striking lesions in a second rabbit by injecting a
filtrate prepared trom the organs of the first animal.

Since the

material injected passed through a ierketeld filter, they ass�med
filterable virus as the cause of periarteritia aodosa.
In. an earlier and lesa convi.ncilag work, Von Haun (44.) re
ported injury to the arterial walls of a g11ine� pig by injectiag
blood trom

&

patient wit� per1arteritis nodosa taken during lite.
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Y,oa this he inferred the presence of an active agent even though
the bloOd cultures were sierile.

Be, too. tou.nd more atriking

le&io.na as the result ot aiagle animal passage.

Although tra.u-

_miaai on to animal• haa beea attempted rep.-.tedly bJ others (Ophula
(5), Lamb (l-'}• and Carliag and Hicks (-'5)t._ th• results obtained
by Barria aad Friedrichs have never been duplicated.

However,

.lrtin {4} and Baillillg ••d Kimball .{46} -, aa well aa some other re
oeat writers incline

to the belief t.hat periarteritis nodosa ia

a apecific disease enti ty, and otter a filterable virus as the
probable etio logio agent, even though &ll attempt• at isolstioa
have failed to the present time.
1atereating_1n this respect.

The article of H&rbitz (47) ia

He advocate• the theory of a viNa

agent on the basis of certain analogies in the pathology to that of
other so-called viru.a diseasee, such as typh�• and Bocky Mouatain
spotted fever.
In lQ23, Ophuls (5} 11»\de a stroDg plea tor the rela tionship
0

ot periart eritia nodoaa and rheumatic tever.

He cites the fre

quency with which a history of rheumatic fever waa obt•ined both
in bis cases &ad in those previously reported. and emphasizes the
close resemblance

or

the lesioas of rheumatic aneritia to thoae

ot periarteritia nodoaa.

In a study ot torty-seve• oonaecutive

cases of rheuma Uc heart disease, Von Glahn and Pappenheimer f(S l
found, in tea, a specific affection of the arterio les and capil
laries which closely resembled »eriartel'itis aodosa. bu� differed
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from it 1• auch aa important point aa absence of thromboaia,
1Atarcts, aneuryam aad nodule formation.
Friedberg aad Groaa (4g), 1n atlidying thirteen cases; showed
the presenee ot !ac�otf bodies 1• the IIJ'OC&rdium in rour ot them,
and clinical eY14ence of rheumatic endoearditia with the f&irly
apecific f1•d1aga of verrucose endocarditis at postmortem, in two
more.

They also collected f'o1ar ad.di tion&l eaaes from the l1 ter

ature with clinical ali.d pathologic fiadinga of rheumatic heart
disease ou.t withou.t the coaoluaiYe eYidenee ot Aschoff bodiea.
In addition to these. Neale aad Whitfield (50) describe a
boy of fifteen with frank chorea whose necropsy revealed wide
spread periarterltis nodosa 1• conj••ctioa with typical rh•lllll•tie ngotatiou on the mitral. val Ye.

'l'he lliae-year-old girl re

ported by K?aubulik, Be■eathal, and Lo\lgh.1111 (51) •:nd a. forty..eight•
,-r-old man described by Middletoa ••d MoOaxter (3), likewiae
■howed rheumatic m1tral nlvulitia at autopay-.

More receatlJ,

Spiegel (11} described tifteell caaea of periarteritia nodoaa,
tour of' which had had maaireat rheum�tic teTer.
Gru.ber {52), writiag ia 1911, contended that the arterial
leaions were due to a pe•liar hyperergie reaction reaultiq from
&

'f&riety of infectious agents.

Siace 11 ttle wae knoa abO\lt the

allergic disorders at that time, thi• thecr1 reee1Ted little
noUoe.

I• 1925, Gl"l:lber (53) again suggested that the disease

might be due to hyperergio reaction to a variety or agent■•

ao

Cohea, Klin•, aad Yo•J18 ( M) • wri Ung in 19 36, were lm
pre•M d by the treqaency with whioh astb.ma waa reterre4 to ia coa
nection with the caaee reporled ia ihe literature, aad disouased
three casee or their ow• which showed brollchial. asthma.

TheT

ooatend that perianeritis nodos& is a severe manife•tation of
ol1aieal asthma.

In n.pport or this theory, they call attentioa

to the s iniilarity between lesions or periarieritia nodoaa and
those produced by the inJeciion of toreiga protein iato the •kia.
They aay that when cells in the a1lergic atate are brought
into coataot with aa antigea to which the7 are aenaltive, a char
aoteri•tic reaction occure.

T!lia reaction is T&•cular ia nature

alld reaulta ia the oatpouring of fluid into the re&ctiag area tol
l01t-,d by the extransation or wbi te blood cell•.

These ree.ctiou

T!'lrJ greatly in severity, depeading upon the degree of aensit
izatioa or the tiasuea and the do••• or the antigen uaed.

Mo•t

ot them disappear without any pern.nent tiaaue change, aJld tor
th••• they us• the term reTersible.

Oa the other he.Jld, some or

these reactioas are so severe that tia811e death reaulta with
healiag by acar tissue formation.

l'heae are called irreveraible.

They cite the wheal. produced by the skin test, as an e�mple of
a reTenible reaction, a.ad th• Arth\ls phenomenoa aa an eia.mple
ot &D irreTersible oae.
They go on to st&te that in their st�di&s ot the histology
of indueed allergic reaction iJl 11119,_!,a.. the body: response was the
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same for all plan, 'l.lld anime.l foreign proteins aad for hiatamiJle;
and that th• reaction could be ideatified hietologieally it the
tissue waa examined betwee• thirty aad sixty miautes after ite
iaceptioa.

The reactioa repreaeata iafla.mmatioa ia which the pre

doaiinant cell 1• the eoaiaophil.

In some of the more eever re

actions they fouJld am,,.11 areas of ti,HlH aecroaia.

They claim

that the .lrthua pheaanenoa 18 .merel7 an aceentu.atiou. ot thia re
action in which there •re well defined areas of tisaue ucrosia
aaeoeiated with areas 1n llhich ord.iury allergic iaflamrnatioa 1•
preaeat.

Tb.as allergic reactioaa aay be entirelT reveraible or

'IIJ/&1 represent varyiag degrees of both revereible and 1rrevera1bla
oha:iagea.
In coaclueioa they etate that if one eJOi.miaea the aectiou
ot vessels in periarteritia nodoaa, one fillda leaiou which are
iadiatiagu.iehable hiatologically from those mentioaed above.
There are areas of acarriag alon e, area.a ia which there ia o:aly
reversible allergic inflammatioa and eve� conceinble combi:aatioa
of allergic infl&Jruration and repair.
In 1g3g, Ba.ckeaau!l.Ad Greeae (55) reported eighi cases of
periarteritis nodosa associated with severe asthma of the ia•
triaaic type.

i'heae eigb.t oases together with nineteea which the7

gathered from the previou.s literature, made a total of twent,-..
seven caaes 1• which astblla waa severe enough to be regarded aa
iaportant ia the race of the more aevere comp laints due to th•
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periarteri tia.

It is interesting to note that a high blood eoaill4'

�philia oocurred in twenty of these oa■••• or an incidence er aev•
eaty-four pereeat.
These authors atate tbtlt tor some time it ha.d been thei• ia
preasioa that patients with aatb.na who showed a high eoaiaophilia
were m ore dittieult to treat than other pat1enta, and th&t in
tbem the asthma was likely to be more severe aad more pl'Clloaged.
'l'b.e7 make the euggeation that the devel&paeat or actual leeiou
or periarteritia nodosa is th• eJld ata.ge of a proceaa which in
ita begiuiag 1a comno:a to many oa.1es ot aatbma, and that it
represent� another ettect or some unknown diatu.rbanee, aa "% tac
t�r", which lead.a to changes ia the stNcture aad tnaction ot
'Yllrioua tiasuea aside frOIJl the muccoua membranes ia the broAchi
and ia the paraaaaal aiauaes.

lierger &ad Weita (50J, Weir (57),

Lebowi ch and El.1.nt ( 58}, ·r:rasoff and Scarf' ( 59), Fellen ( 60), a Dd
Liohtman. Stickney and Keraohaa (61) have also reported eases ia
w).ich asthma waa a promiunt feature.
Rich (62,, in 1942, reported a series o� fiTe patients ia
whom vascular lesiou characteristic of periarteritia nodosa
followed hy-peneneitive reaetioas prior to death.
followed therapeudic inJections

or

foreica serum.

'I'hese reaotiou
Four or these

patients had received sulfonamide compounds, wt in at leaat two
oases the evidence indicated that the hypersensitive waa 1erum
sickness and not a dl"\lg sensitivity.

�1.mila.r cha:agea were aeea
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ia a biopsy specimea -Qf muscle from a patieAt who had a hyper
aensitiTe reaction tollowi11g treatment with foreign ael"\lDi and
a aulfoniatde compound, an d ia the Tiacera of a patient who h&d
received prophylactic treatment with su.lfathiazole agaiaat aspir
ation paeu..monia.

No a• of these patients h&d &IlJ' aymptou aug

gestiTe of periarteritia nodoaa prior ,o the terminal acute ill
ness 'for which the foreign serum of sulfonamide compoulld was ad
aini■tered, an d the Tascular lesioaa all appearea to be fresh.
lrom these observation.a, Bich suggested that the T&aoular lesiorw
of this type could l:>e a 111111,nifestation or aa anaphylanic type ot
hypeneuitiTit7.
Contimii-e; hi• st�dies ia the laboratory, Rich and Gregory (63)
produced e:z::perimeatally the typical lesions or periarterttis no
dosa by establishing, 1n rabbits, a condi\ion aaalogoua to aeium
sickness ia man.

It ia interesti11.g to note that acute diffu.••

gl.omerulonephriti■ was also found ia a IIWD.ber of animals which
had a hype-raenaitiTe reactioa to the foreiga aerwn.

1}ie authors

alao aoied that the coatinued adminia,l'&iioa ot roreign aerum or
of a sulfonamide compound after a hypersensitive reactioa had
occurred, or the injection of a large, si.Bgle amount of foreig9.
aerum, iacreaaea the danger of produ.ciq the v1sacular damage b1'
prolonging the contact of the sensitized bgdy with the offead.ing
antigen.

The authors suggested as a result of these obaerva.tion a

that &n �ttempt should be m�de to diacoTer and eliminate any ia
eiting &Atigen in oases of periarteritis nodosa which come uader
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cliaie&l ob•er�iion.
There is other experime ntal evideaee tb.e:t Taeula.r leaioaa of
thia geaeral type caa �••ult fl'Om aaaphylactic hyperaenaitiTity.
It .i• well knon that va■eu.l&r damage is a praninent feature of
the local an&phylactie reaction.of the Artl:m■ tn>e (M).

Necl'()si■

of the vea■ela, with adv entitial infiltratioa of inflammatory
cells, and hyaliaization at the aite of the Arthus reaction ha■
been d escribed bJ Gerlach (65) and Pagel (66).

SeTeral other ill

Titstigators have described t·he occurrence .or arterial leaio:as in
the Tiaeera tollewing the intraTenous or subcutaneous 1ajecti��
of foreign protei� into previously sensitized animals.

Lesion.a

ab.owing a decided similarity to per1arterit1a nodosa in au.ch ex
periaenta a re deacribed and illu.strated by NAaugi and Sato (67)
&Ad by Vaubel (68), who comment upoa the close resemblance of the
lesiou to thoae of

h\lm&R

periarteritia nodoaa.

Jiaro.yY ( 6g) also presented eTidenoe suppor'ti:ng the role of
hyperaell8itivity in perianeritia nodoaa.

4nia

author had been

rollowiag sixteen caaes of bronchial asthma since 1g36, eight ot
which he had preTioualy reported (70), a nd describes the autopsy
obaenatiolls of four or these patients.

_la two, the baaie vas

cular leaio• was aimilar to periar,eritis nodoaa.

The other two

autopsies as ••ll a.a biopsies from cutaneO\la lesion■ i:a the other
cases showed perinscular infiltrations of pol:,morphomi.clear
leucocytes, moatly eosiaophils.

'.L'he biopsy or a subcutanewa
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nod�le from oao case showed fra:ak periartor-iti• nodoaa.

He be

lieTes that these oases iliuatrate -yaryiag degrees of h;tperergic
'Tllacular respoues, the ultimate stage of which ia represented b7 •
periarteritis nodos&.
McCall aDd. Pennock (�) • while preaentiag eYidenc e in. fa Tor
ot a toxie origiJL of periarter1tis nodosa I expreseed the belief
that the nscular lesions might be "consider�d to be &'apecific
reaction ot ihe blood Teasels preTiOilsly aensitized to some DOn
specific toxin".

While they call their theory •th• tone origia

ot periarteritia nodosa", their statements seem to bear out the
obaer'fllitioA■ of Rich and Karkavy described aboTe.
Sohupham and Kiane y (71) report another case 1a which asthma
is an important feature and agree with the allergic or anaphylac
tic theory of 1.he etiolegy of the disease.

'lbey suggest that 1'

is possible that the asthmJi. is merely a Tiaceral maaifeatation er
periarteritis nodosa ia which tlie pulmo:aary atNetur.. are af
fected. �iace this idea was ouy presented a rew months ago,
further observation will be needed before a conclaaion can be
formed.
The relationship between periarteritis and other diseases
has been rererred to by several writers in attempting to deter11.iae the etiology.

"'·he relationship between periarterUis and

rheumatic fever h&s been discu■sed aboTe.

�piegel (ll) alao des

cribea a case which was first considered to belong to the erythema
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group of Oaler, and considers it noteworthy becauae the apparent
•rror in diagno•ia Jlliy aen-e aa a clue to the aolution ot the
etiology or both diseases.

She was impreaaed by clinical 11.mil

&ri ty between the two co11.di t1011s aJ'1(1 state-a that "the resemblance
betwe•n the two •Y'JlC1romea, with their •ryiag manifeatationa, is
remarkable whea one reree,da Oaler' a caee reports ( 72) aad teai&tiT•ly applies the diagnoaia or periarteritia nodoaa to them."
'l'he oharacteriatioa ot the erythein& group are e•rtainl7
alao deacriptive or periarteritia nOdoaa:

(l} polymorphou.a

leaiona of the akin, which may be acute, ciroumecribed eiema,
urticaria, pu.rpu.ra, or ordi.nary e:maati Te erythema, ( 2) pol1morphoua viaceral lesions, •�peciall7 gaatro-iatutinal crisea
or paia and hemorrhages, acute •ephritia and certain. rare pu.l
mona.ry lesions, and (3) infiltration
periarticular tisaue and jointa.

o�

the a;rn.ovisl sheath•,

The pathol ogical picture or the

•rythema group have not been as caref'u.117 worked out as has that
of periarteritis nodoaa, lM.t that it 11 a focal «iaturbance •f
the small arteti•a an�· capillaries has been ahowa b7 Christi•• (73).
Oeler' a atateme:at ( u.) that the er7the.m11L group was diie to an "ana
phylactic mechanism" is strikingly similar to Sich's conception or
the etiology of periarteritis nodoaa.
Spiegel, 1a the same article, also oalls attention to the
re■emblaace of the clinical picture or �cholllein•Be110oh'a pv.rp•ra
to that ot per1&rter1tia nodoaa.

She atates th&t aa allergio

1'1

etiol•gy haa beea freq•enily au.ggea'ied ter thia aJD4rome, &ad
cite a the work ot Gl&.DZlll&lln ( '15) ,. who prodaoed the diaeaae a�
phJlactically 1• doga.
Wil•on aad .iyran { 7t>) belien that the tactor determiaing
the leaiona

or

periarteritia ia pro'babl7 a 111dden atraia iapoaed

oa the Teaael wall by the combiPtion

or

severe naocoaatrictioa

aJLd the reault&at rapid riae in blood pr eaaure.

It 1• tru.e that

a necrotiziag arter1�1• ia oauae0 in ani.m&la, by proaaciag ar
terial hyperteuioa by Goldblatt's method (Goldblatt (77), 111aon e.ad .iyrom ( 76), and VWU.aon a.lid Pickering ( 78)).
baa reTiewed aectiou

Grant ( 79)

of the lesiou that W1ieoA produced ia

rata b1 clampiag the renal artery and atatee that the arterial
leaiou in the kidney, heart, atomach aad paacreaa, in all their
atagea, cloaely resemble those of human penarteritia nodoaa.
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CAB:& RB:PORr
Mr. R. N. 1 a twot1•tour year old tarmer, entered the Neb
raaka Methodist HesPital for the firat time on Au.gust

ao,

19-",

complaiaing of l)ILinfUl dheolore.tion of the fourth finger or the
lef't haad.
Abeu.t three weeka previ01lal7, the fourth fiager ot the left
hand became red and "sore", aoeompan1e4 b7 a bu.niag aeaaatioa ia
that ti11ger.

fh1• cl-red up in about tour daya.

�ipt daya be

tore admissio n the redness aud buraing aenaatioa retuned, •D4
then, three days before admiaeion, the fillger became pale aad OJ•
anoti a near the Up•

Frequent, ■eve re burn1Jlga pain.a a-taried ia

the palm or the hand and radiated diatally, laatill8 for aeTezal
miuu. tea.

'.l'p7 occurred spon:taneou.ely, bv.t were also induced by

the manometer cutt.
PAST HISTORY
The patient a'taha that he had "atomaoh tro\ible" •ad a "aer
vou breakdown" ill the aummsr of 19-ll.

'.l.'h• stomach compl�inta

seem to have couiated of ep1gaatr1e distreaa appearing after
meala but aot relieTed b7 food.
taiigue at that time.

He •lao complained ot extreme

� went to the Mayo cliJlic aad the diag

aosia made there was chronic leukemia.

Soon after returniag he

had a epell of Jaundice and hie appetite has been poor since.
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Ia January 19'" he had

11.

severe attack of "tlu".

.lbout a

month later he began to notice a "breakiag out" on his lega.

The

leaioaa were described �s small red patchea which were not ten
der. These lesions continued to appear up to the tu.a ot eatrance
iaio the hospital.
The re■t of the paat hiatory •• eesentiall7 negat1Te.

PHYSICAL KXAMINATlON
The patient waa a well developed, well n.oarieb.ed male of
abo\lt twenty-ti ve years .

41le skin waa wttll ts.ued and ws.■ wazm

and dry except tor the fourth finger of the lert haad, which wa■
oold.
There ••• some awelling and induration or the lymph nod.ea
ot the cervical chains aad ot the m bll&nlla17 aad poa._erior
nuchal gland•.
The luuga were clear to auscultatio� and percussion.
heart sounds were nol'IJIAl.

The

A°he blood preasure waa U,0/90.

:&»mination ot the abcomell re·realed no mass or areas of
teDderuaa.
Opb.th&lmoacopic examination revealed a whitiah•gray crea
ceat on the right disk and a questiona,le papille4ema oa that
aide.

•he retiu and ves1els reTealed no evidence

or

pathology.
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LAliORATORY DATA
The blood studies at the time ot eatrance ahowed a hemo
gl�bia of 63j &lld a red cell cout or 4. ,ilO ,600.

'l'h.e white call

oouat was ll,600 with ti�· aega. 4$ staffs, lO� lymphocytea and

W

eoaiaopn1ls.

1-r1Ag the au.baequ•.at o_ourae the· uma�,qb:t.-u

ranged troa 35� to 7at,, •Ad the white · cell coun.t �:aged from
18,600 to 8,000.
oc7'iee

Oll

The eosiaopbila were aa aiO, •• �O� ot the leuk

one ocoaaion..

At no time duriag his etay in the hoa•

pital were abnormal leukec::rtee found in the blood ameara.

The

urine was eaaentially aegatiTa.
The prothrombin time was ll� ot normal, and aoon after ad
mission dicumerol was started.- Re,�ated prothrombia time teat■
ahowed a decrease in the value util ii -waa &rollnd 50�- ot normal.
A biopay ot an enlarged �llgllin&l lymph glaad from tho left
gland was do o 011 Aw.gu..-t 28th.

The pa thologi■t reported that the

germinal centers were etill present .

�he ainusas coataiaed ia�

tlammatory cella, and some eosi nophila were preaeat,
Ia apita of the decreaaed prothrombi� time the circulatory
diaturb�noe of the ti.ager co11timied to progress until it waa
frankly ga-,grenO\ls oa the distal one to two centimeters.
discharge.

It was not apparently iRfect&d.

Thia

The patient waa di■-

dased on Septeinb-ef..J.. li�4. and returned to the ho1pl tal on Septem
ber 9, 19.U for an am:p11tat.1on of the finger.
The pathologi■i'• report of the e:xamiPt ion ot the amputated
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tinger was a s follows: "Diat&l. phalanx of fourth finge r left hand.
The soft tissue ia black and necrotic.
areas shows complete necrost■•

Section through the dark

�eotion through more :normal aoft

tissue shows marked leukocyte collection about the Te•sels and
partio\llarly in the wall of the am!Lll arteries.

;lb• le'1kocytes

are mo•oc7tea, Fllili leukocytes, and eosiaophila .

No area of ne

c·roais waa seen in. a ve■ael, nor was there any thrombo•i•,

This

is not typical periarte rit1■ nodo■a but oertainly approach•• tha,
le•io:a."

The stump httaled �icel7 and the patient was dismissed from
the hospital on �eptember 20, 1g��, ■till complaining of poor
appetite and occasional nausea and vomiting.
He was tol1gwed in the private practice ot Dr. MacQllidd7, ae
on »eoembe r

s, l�¼¼ akin teat■ of various foods showed a positive

was poasible.

lb.en seen on lebruary 14-, 1�5, he looked much

better and a-sated that he felt Dl\lch better.

Hia a ppetite was

better a:ad he had not complained.of nauaea or Yomitiag f o r some
time.

He was eating only one ■lice of bread at a meal aad was

eatiag oJlly white bread.
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CONCWSIONS
S7philia as a cauae ot periart•ritia has been Nled out by
the taot th&� no obaerver has eTer found the spirochete• i.n the
lesions •Ad also by the raet that the iaeidence of poaitiTe
Waasermaillls in patient• with periarteritia nodoea i• no greater
than that tor the general public.

fhe iafrequent reporta of

caeea cured by antieyphilitic treatmeat is adequately explained
by the fact that the leeions ot periarteritis nodoaa »1 heal
apoataaeoualy.

It ia quite likel7 taat cases oa which anti

luetic treatment was of no nlue are not reported in the 11 t.r,...
ature.
Th• next theor� to be proposed was that the dieease is due
�k •

to a specific infectious agent, either bacterial or Tins.
i.ct that blood ealtures h&Te bean repeatedly taken on theae
patients and ha.Te been consiate11tl1 ugatiTe,
ter1al agent.

u agaiut a

ba•

�•o cultures obtained at autopsy, both of the

blood aad of the nodules and organs, h&Te repeatedly bee» negatiTe.
The work of Barris and Friedrichs, which the authora reel
is evidence that a filterable Ti:Ius is the cause of pe-riarhritia,
baa n ever been confirmed, although aeTeral inTe•tigatora have
attempted to repeat their •ork.

�ince no controls were done with

a muah from normal tiasues, the aignificance of their experiment•
ia .r&ther doubttul, aince other inTeat1g�tora h&Te produced. the
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aame leeion w ith "9-rious proteina.

It b more probable that dur

in.g tho cou.rae ot an iAfection an injury or aensiti&ation ot the
'f&acular system 1a broaght about, ao that subsequently these
tiaauea are reactive to subclillieal inrectiona or to miau.te a�
mounts of other oirculatiag antigena.
'.1'Jle rel.a ti ouhip betwe ea periarteri ti a .nodoaa and rheumatic
t•T•r 1a certainl.1 an i�tereat1.ag one in Tiew of the increaaiag
weigllt of opinioa favoring the theory that the latter diaeaae i■
a·mAJlifeatation·of a a enaitiTit7 to the toxin or a atreptocoeeua.
The leaiona of periarteritia nodoaa and tho•• ot rhe\lDlatic feTer
appear to be aaaoeiated ia the aame patieAt more freqQeatly tha•
can by ttxPl&ined by mere chanee.

Moat of the author• woo Q&lled

attention to thia combination of diaeaaea, couidered oae to be
the eauae or the other.

HoweTer, it wo�ld aeem more logical to

consider that they are difrerent reapoaaea to the aam atimulaa,
that atimulua beiag the aotioa ot a foreign proteia upon a pN
TI,Ollaly aenaitized tiaaue.
The relatiouhip of the erythema group of Oeler and o r
Schoaleia-Henoch'• purpura \ o periarteri\ia nodoaa, aa mentioud
by Spiegel, ia probabl1 oa the aame baaia as that or rheumatic
teTer.

It these diseases really are related elinicall7 •ad

patbologieall1, ii WOllld �dd eonsideM.blJ to the strength of
the allergic theory or th• etiology or periarteritis 1odoaa,
aince allergy h•• alao beea n.ggeated for ihe erythema group
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aad tor SchoDl.eia-Henoch'• purp�ra.

It ia, therefore, suggeat�d

that the leaione ot theae Qiseaaea should be studied ia greater
detail and compared with tho•• ot periarteritia nodoa&.
Oa• of the main objection• to the theory that the leaio:oa

ot periarierii1• are a hyperergic or anaphylac,ic reactioa to a
toreign auba tance, 1a the atrikiAg Wlifomity of the patholog
ical fintings.

I'he findinga

or

Cohen, lline and Young, referred

to p:reTiously, ahowing ihat ihe hiatologic respona• to induced
allergy- in man ie the same for all antigena, haa exploded thia
argument.
inother argu111ent against allergy- aa the eauae of periartetitia
nodoaa ia the rarity of that diaeaae in the many 1D.1'ectiona that
exist.

Tb.is argument, h owever, can be refuted.

Ia the firat

place Arkia (�) and Grani (79) b oth feel that the diaeaee is aot
!le&rly as rare as ha■ been auppoaed.

.Al.ao, it muet be remem-

bered that many persona are exposed to the antigens which cauae
hay fever and asthma.,..., w ho do not become aensitized to the
extent of ahowing a;ympto.ma of thoae di■easee.
The work ot Rieb and bis aa aoc1ates has abowa quite defin
itely that it ia possible to produce the lesion• of periarter
·1t1a nodoea aa a manifeat�tion or the �:&aryhyl8etie type or hy•
per aensitiTity.

The frequency with which asthma is reported in

aaaociatioa witb periart1ritis would seem to add another lillk in
the cha.in of evidence i•dicating that periarteriti1 nodoaa 1• a
severe manifeat�tion of cliaieal allergy.

It i• quite poaaible,
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a• a.rk:avy ■ugge■ts t that the body response to the foreign sub
atanee 1■ variable in degree and that perianeriti■ nodoaa 11
the ult1.lllate ■tage ia the procees.
The ease presented at this time is felt to be clue to a h.7peraensitiTity to wheat. Al'\)lO\lgh the patho.logist wa■ reluctant
to ■ay definitely that the leaioas ia the arteries of the fiager
were periarter1tis nodosa 1 he felt ihat the y approached that
lesion.

Th e descrip,ion is certaillly no different trom that en

countered in several cases reported ia the literature.
Ia view or the fact that healing of the leaiona ma7 occur
apontaneoualy, one ID.lat be cautio�• in att ribu.tiag the apparent
relief of this pa.tieat to the elimination of wheat froa the diet.
However, this case is reported at this time, 1� the hope that,
when other ca1es ■howiag relief following elimination or an an
tigen are reported, it will add to the evidence.
While the evidence at present ia not sufficie nt to aa.7 con
clusiTely that periarteritia nodoaa ia a manifeatatiGn of severe
allerS7, it ia sufficient to warrant an ezha�•tive eearch for the
exc1t1ag sntigen 1a every case of periarteritis noo.oaa which come•
uAder obsenation .
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